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Some of uh imve boon pcMfdmlntlc

übout the altitude of collet* students
toward the soilotis Hide of college life
President Wllnon once declared that
the side show hud run away with the
circus So much time Is devoted to
amusements that little Ih left foi thn-
ught

Looking out ovoi the flattvilng aud-
ience assembled to heat Mr. Taft dlw-
cuss the League ofNations last Novem-
ber, I rcBol\od never again to harbor
such thought about the mass of Penn
Slate studcntH Of course there weie
many adults there who were not stud-
ents, but probably 1100 of the IGOO
present were students. That ft third
of the student body should bo willing
to pa> admission to hear something
which was not advertized to bo vaude-
ville or otherwise nmus'ng was u refu-
tation of the Btatemont that students
nro not serious Hut that more than
200 students should stand for nearl>
two hours listening to a one-sided de-
bate was a Joy to those having so-
lous college Interest ut heart And I
saw not to exceed three or four of
those who were standing Icavo tho
room Small wonder that the speaker
expressed his desire* to come every time
ho was invited to Penn State. Hu said
In all his recent experiences ns a "cir-
cuit rider” on tho lecture field he had
not had such n warm welcome from
tho time he arrived until ho departed
Cannot Phi Knppn Phi or some olhci
organization depend upon sufficient
support to bring us otliei speakers
from time to time'*

Fraternity men will be Intoiested in
a statement made to me by u man, a
stranger to me, with whom I waj pair-
ed In a fishing bout last summei He
said, ”Yca, 1 know where Penn State
Is for I have been then* Went to In-
stall a chapter of oui frul Was Invit-
ed opt tu dinner at one frat house and
to supper nt uuothei Saw something
thcro 1 rninr expected to sec In a frat
house. At each place, bcfoie we sat
down to eat. some man asked a bles-
sing My mind went back to my old
whlto haired father and my home bo
1 have been saying ever since to ull
chapters of m> fraternity where I hap-
pen to be*, that the Penn State frater-
nities (I understand tho custom Is
widely obmrvcd) Imve settled the dis-
tinction between a home and a board-
ing house. It Is customary to havo a
blessing in one but not In tho other
What a satisfaction it must he to a
boy to find a teal homo while tt col-
lege!"

Subsequently I learned that tho man
%vras graduated from one of the leading
.universities and was a trusted of his
.alma mater But I pondered on the
isaylng that wo never know when we
,hnvo made a filond I do not know
which fraternities lio ntc with nor do
I know which fraternity ho Installed,
.but I do know Llmt tlioao boys, who
practlqci tkc_custom of the*,blessing
iiefora mcala made a life-long, promi-
nent and devoted friend for their col-
lege.

COUNTY AGENTS APPOINTED
Mr. J. It. Waltz and Mr L R Mai-

lonauer, v.uo graduated tills mid-year,
woro appo’nttd to portions hi the njftl-
culture dm nsloa scrvlco The former
becomes c uniy uireiit In Sullivan coun-
ty and Ih lutUr hr ll.'dfmd nunt.
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We thought we had It. until the dm.
biitl nothing doing, that method of
cutting clu*ts«i wouldn’t go

Announcement ye old* dope el eel
wan on time hint week, we’re tilling
you this now. ho llmt vou won’t hi ex-
pecting hint week's papei -ome lane
next week If you didn’t get it yet. it
means vmtr rooim hue copped it and
sent It liotnt

Speaking of Hunting, uh and tin* one
and onlv have broken diplomatic, re-
lations Not uui fault and not hit,
fault .lust eh cumainnceH

Oh yes. we had plenty of lime to
write and all that, but we’ll be gosh-
dinged If we Join the army all over
again and try to rcptai the S A T C
and poster night cli cusses. Just to buy
u twu-cent postage mump

Why. if any body In like ihcmnstan-
coh v dues his time ut enuff monev,
he’ll mve e.iouff to telephone home
about tincl Ilmen a diy

Oeoige Washington's University was
with us last week and Cucnge Washing-
ton’s Birthday wl»l be with ns ne\t
week, and all our scrub reporuis me
examples of George WuHhlngton'H ver-
acity—will. whv aren’t von wearing a
llag’’

Who says Penn Stall noixlH a swim-
ming pool’ Why not utilize some of
tlu> sldewallo* of tills navigable boi-
oufch ’

HAPPY THOUGHT only 117 more
days until tbe daillng school imumii
make their .ipiiearancc on the campus
fo» a six weeks’ hoJoiiiii Make vnur
icseivatlonH utrlv
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that • M'i) rttort Ih being nmdo bj tin* mem lo man> who Inul hoped that this lonnecling counti) tuwnn us wan c
Maiiit* *mni'i- DlviHlmi of thedepurtnu'iil rmu* ho impm tani to navel!**!* he- lemphioil in the oiignal Spioul net
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of ten, the man
;es aWDC Pipe

ter of the VV D C
Ip it, because a
man’s size smoke.
How as carefully

. and expert sea-
soning can make it. Not only material
of the first water, but craftsmanship of
the highest order, and designs that are
mostpleasing—all combine to make the
WD C Pipe a smoke of peace, content-
ment and satisfaction. A man’s smoke.
Any good dealer will confirm this.w
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ENGINEERING ACHIEVEMENT
Westinghouse Success Is Based on its Pioneer

Work and Development in Mechanical
and Electrical Engineerihg

A cuntj'a 'son ol the R.mkine C)de Efficiency has cur the world's fuel consumption by mil
oi the fits; coinmeicial turbine-generator in- lions of tons vcarlv. It has effected mcalcui

tiled in this uuit'trj m 1899 and the modern able savings in labor and transportation
tu ’ me-i .nciiuoi sho\*s a remaikable advance
m r c 1.1 of steam cui bine building 11’c steam turbine as a prime mover v/as in-

troduced and developed in this country by
It is .1 notcwoitlij fact that this first commei- George Westinghouse.

u -i j«'i> .illation opened a new era in the genera-
tion ami application of powet —bunging into Write Tor Circular 1591, "An Historical Re-
bung the centra! station with its now indispcn- view of Steam Turbine Progress", by Francis
sable service to humanity The steam turbine Hodgkinson, Chief Engineer, Machine Works

State-Centre
Co.

Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES

The problem ofkeeping abreast of the rapid
advances that characterize both shop practice
and factory equipment in these days of high
pressure business and quality-quantity pro-
duction is something that over-reaches the
limits of one'man's or one plant's experience.
Consequently, the progressive factory manager,
the engineer, ana the superintendent make
constant study of the latest in ideas and facu-
lties their chief concern.

The idea underlying the plan of the G T. M.
—Goodyear Technical Man—is to provide
the right type of belt for every specific industrial
use. It removes the important elements of
power transmission and material conveying
from the field of hit-and-miss operation,and
puts them on a scientific basis.

The force of this idea appeuled to the Fort
Atkinson Canning Company when they were
thinking about the belt equipment for the new
plant at Jefferson,Wia. They had never used
a Goodyear Belt—the belts they had in their
parent plant were giving generally satisfactory
service—but they knew Goodyear’s reputation
for quality,theyknew the countrywide approval
won by Goodyear Belts operating in other
canneries, and they were impressed by the
G. T. M.'s analysis of their requirements.

So they specified 100% Goodyear equipment
—transmission belts, conveyor belts, steam
hose and water hose. Types, widths and plies
conform to the G.T M’s recommendations—
Goodyear Glides for the light drives, whose
smalt pulleys run at high speed; Goodyear
Khngtite for general transmission duty, and
Goodyear Khngtite on the “mule," where
severe belt punishment aptly names the drive.
Where raw materials in transit deposit their
belt-cating acids, Goodyear Conveyors offer
quulities especially resistant to acid.

Theunfailingperformance of these Goodyear
Belts substantiates the plant analysis method
of applying bells to the specific service. Their
freedomfrom belt troubles—no slipping, no
stretching— to an appreciable amount, which

-usually causes an interruption in production
»n order to “cutout" and take up the slack—-
is their own best service assurance.

A special study ofbelt function in various in-
• duslrics is set mrth inthe Goodyear Mechanical

GoodsEncyclopedia. Studentsand teachers of
engineeringwill be furnisheda copy onrequest
by letter to the Mechanical Goods Department
of the GoodycarTire & Rubber Co., Akron. O.
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Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co.
East Pittsburgh, Pa.
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